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T HL QUEBEc VTENDETTAMr.

au Mercier seems ta be playing
sometbing like thto Sapolo

k'in the comic opera xvhich
~.su much amused our çiti-

. . .. zens a fortnight ago. Hie
doea flot really hate
Mr. Laurier politically ;
on the contrary, these

*~t w'»nominaliy Liberal leaders
are, at heart, it may easily

1 be beiieved, v'ery %varm
friends ; but Mercier, like
the"linvertebrate nephev"
Sapolo, finda himaclf at
the head of a faction wbicb
is determined on the Ilfitz-
poofing"l of Liberaiism in

tbc Province, and Laurier is unfortunately the representative of
that cause. Unless Mercier avails bimself af every opportunity
topapo a Liberal, there are Il400 Icnives " awaiting 1dm in Ultra-
montame hands. Well may lie exclaim with Sap10." IlWhat a
country this is!" I And if ai any time Laurier sbould iind bis
friend's knife sticlcing tin bis back, hie xviii, of course, undersiand
tbat il bas been placed there xvith Ilno iinfriendiy feeling."

TUE VEItY OBTUSE PROFES.SOR.-Nobody bas ever yet cbarged
Prof. Goldwin Smith with being a dullard and a dunce, but lie
must be botb if bis utterances an the Henry George theory in a

late B1rstazdl-r are ta bie accepted as being penned in good failli.
Prof. 'Smith is îîot particularly famed as a humorist, and the de-
liverance illudled ta was probably flot intended as a burlesque.
It certainlv is a travesty, hoxvever. Witb an air of soberness
the learned writer raises objection ta Mr. George's statement
that everv cbild born inta the world bas a right ta its fair share
of the lanid-that is, of the raw material of nature. WVhiic flot
e\piicttly rejecting tbis proposition, Bystandcr professes ta fati
ta see lîow thiii riglit can bc vindicated, without an abaurd and
impossible division and redistribution of the land xvith the birth
of cvcerv child. '.\r. George's wholc wvork for many ycars bias
been ta show how~ it cari be done by means of a aingle tax on the
rentai value of land. 1-as Mr. Smith read the books Mr. Gcorge
has written ? If îlot, hie bas no business ta deal with -lhe subject
at ail; if lie lias read them îvithout being able ta understand what
their author proposea. then it certainly, speaka poorly for the
practical usefuinesa; of an O\ford training.

AT IEriFAMIJIAS is just now giv-
'i. ~"~\ing deep and anxious thought to

tesubject of Chrsis boes,
but the nialady is stili more

acute in thecaseofBache-
lorius, who is ail day

- ~. thinking of bis girl, and
/x. wondering just what sort

of prescrnt wauld ml-ake
1 the dcepest impression on

h' er heart. The problern,
- M aibeit blissfül, 15 very

wvearing, and GRIP, with
-. thc paternal instinct which

j sits so gracefully upon
~fhim, feels like comning ta.
\.the relief of bis young

/f 2~friend. There are twvo
'~important preliminary

points ta, be settled in a
/% case like this. First,

What ta get, and second,
Where ta get it. Bachelorius, oid boy, v'ex yourself no
longer. 'Ihcre is an easy answer ta the first of these
qucstions. An outfit of magnificent diamonds is always
in order, and cand scarccly fail ta please your girl, what-
.ever ber figure or complexion. Diamonds ]et it be,
then. Qucry the second remains ta be dealt with, and
this is a point of scarcely secondary importance. Sa
miany hanses arc hable ta seli you paste at the price of

-the genuine article, that yau cannot be toa careful. The
surest pointer ive caîi give you is a negative ane, namely
-Don't buy your diamonds rit an3' establishnment that
does not advertise in GRtîp. It b:h e ail righit, but
you %vould be running awvful chances!

S PEAKING of Christmas, have you seen GRn"'S
* Co3uic ALNMANAC FOR 1890 ? It is considered by

connaisseurs to be tbe best of the series, anîd the con-
naisseurs are righit, as usual. It is very cheap, tao, con-
sidering its size and excellence-anly ten cents. You
cand find noîhing in the market better adapted for send-
ing ta friends abroad as proof positive that we are a
lively, high-minded, intelligent and fun loving people.

~T ivouldn't be unsafe ta bet that thc gentlemen who
ih ave been for sai-ne time undergoing trial in Chicago

for the alleged mnurder of the supposed Dr. Cronin, will
escape conviction. As they are rnfestly innocent-
every ane of theni having been elsewhere wvben Ila per.
son or persons ýunknown " committed the murder-it
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